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February 1, 2023 

 

Via E-mail & U.S. Mail 

 

Chairman Samuel Belknap  

Great Salt Bay Consolidated School District 

559 Main Street  

Damariscotta, Maine 04543 

sbelknap@aos93.org 

 

Subj: Improper Interference with Parental Rights  

 

Dear Chairman Belknap, 

 

We represent Amber Lavigne, mother of a 13-year-old girl and a former student at the 

Great Salt Bay Community School. We understand that in October Samuel Roy, a social worker 

employed by the School, gave this former student two chest binders in his office during a 

conversation relating to “gender identity,” and further told her that he would not inform her 

mother about this and that she need not do so either. We understand that school officials also 

assisted in the “social transitioning” of the same girl (by calling her a different name and 

referring to her with male pronouns) without notice, consent, or involvement of Ms. Lavigne. 

When Ms. Lavigne discovered these facts she expressed her concerns about these actions with 

the principal of the School, Kim Shaff, and the Superintendent of AOS 93, Lynsey Johnston. But 

Ms. Lavigne’s concerns were dismissed without any action being taken with respect to Mr. Roy. 

Nor has any action been taken to change school policy as it relates to the “social transitioning” of 

children without notice to, or consent from, the parents of a given child.  

 

After speaking with Ms. Lavigne and reviewing the relevant laws, we believe that these 

decisions violated Ms. Lavigne’s fundamental constitutional right to control and direct the 

education, upbringing, and healthcare decisions of her daughter, as protected by the Fourteenth 

Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. 

 

The Supreme Court has long recognized that parents have a fundamental right to direct 

and control the upbringing, education, and healthcare decisions of their children. It first 

recognized this right a century ago, holding in Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U.S. 390 (1923), that a 

state ban on teaching certain languages violated parental rights. Two years later, it held that 

Oregon’s prohibition on private schools violated the “liberty of parents” to “direct the upbringing 

and education of children under their control.” Pierce v. Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510, 534–35 

(1925). Two decades after that, the Court used even stronger language, stating “it is cardinal with 

us that the custody, care and nurture of the child reside first in the parents, whose primary 
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function and freedom include preparation for obligations the state can neither supply nor hinder.” 

Prince v. Massachusetts, 321 U.S. 151, 166 (1944).  More recently, the Court once again 

confirmed that “it cannot now be doubted that the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth 

Amendment protects the fundamental right of parents to make decisions concerning the care, 

custody, and control of their children.” Troxel v. Granville, 530 U.S. 57, 66 (2000). 

 

It appears that these fundamental rights are actively ignored, not only by Mr. Roy, but by 

the School and the Great Salt Bay Consolidated School District, and not as a consequence of any 

type of error, but as a direct consequence of the patterns, practices, and—perhaps—the policies 

of the District and its employees.   

 

The District has released two statements, the first on December 19, 2022 (attached as 

Exhibit 1), and the second on January 14, 2023 (attached as Exhibit 2). Each offers support to the 

School and School employees, while implicitly critiquing parents who have questioned the 

school’s practices, including Ms. Lavigne. 

 

The first statement declared that it was the District’s goal to “provide a safe, welcoming 

and inclusive educational environment for all students and staff.” It further asserted that the 

School had complied with all relevant policies and procedures, and that all policies “comply with 

Maine law, which protects the rights of all students and staff, regardless of gender/gender 

identity, to have equal access to education, the supports and services available in our public 

schools, and the student’s right to privacy regardless of age.” (Emphasis added). 

 

But this statement offered no explanation regarding the District’s policies for informing 

parents about fundamental decisions affecting the health and welfare of their children.  Nor did it 

provide any explanation regarding the School’s specific decision to decline to inform Ms. 

Lavigne regarding the School’s and Mr. Roy’s actions, or why such actions might be necessary 

to ensure nondiscrimination by the School. Further, the notion that all students at Great Salt Bay 

Community School—which includes kindergartners—have a “right to privacy” from their 

parents is troubling.  

 

The assertion that all relevant policies were followed is, at best, misleading. In fact, it is 

likely that the school officials violated their own policy by excluding Ms. Lavigne from 

conversations regarding her daughter’s transitioning. The Great Salt Bay Community School: 

Transgender Students Guidelines, Adopted Mar. 13 2019, anticipate and contemplate the 

inclusion of parents in all decisions about creating a plan for a transgender child. As Ms. Lavigne 

was not involved in any of such conversations, the School cannot claim to have followed its own 

publicly available policy.   

 

The January 2023 statement demonstrates a fundamental misunderstanding of the 

Constitution and Maine law. It cites two separate statutory provisions that require the giving of a 

chest binder without parental notice or consent, and the “social transitioning” of a minor without 

parental notice or consent. First, the District alleges that Chapter 260 of Title 22 mandates their 

actions. This is an incorrect interpretation of the law. Chapter 260 of Title 22 allows minors to 

consent to certain treatment for specific reasons—for example, a minor can consent to treatment 
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for “substance use disorder or for emotional or psychological problems.” But while this statute 

does give minors certain confidentiality rights, it includes important exceptions. First, Maine law 

recognize that other laws may override the entitlement to confidentiality. Me. Rev. Stat. tit. 22, § 

1505(a). Second, the statute allows the provider to break confidentiality to inform a minor’s 

parent of the facts when “in the judgment of the practitioner or provider, failure to inform the 

parent or guardian would seriously jeopardize the health of the minor or would seriously limit 

the practitioner’s or provider’s ability to provide treatment.” Id.  

 

This law does not command the blanket exclusion of parents as the January 2023 

statement suggests.  

 

The second statute cited by that statement provides that school counselors or social 

workers cannot be required “except as provided by this section, to divulge or release information 

gathered during a counseling relation with a client or with the parent, guardian or a person or 

agency having legal custody of a minor client.” Me. Rev. Stat. tit. 20-A, § 4008(2) (emphasis 

added). One of the exceptions, however, is when a “client’s condition requires others to assume 

responsibility for the client.” Id. § 4008(3)(B)(1). Chest binders could lead to a host of physical 

and other problems, which would be Ms. Lavigne’s responsibility to address.  

 

Further, the “social transitioning” of Ms. Lavigne’s daughter is not protected by statutory 

confidentiality. The “social transitioning” of Ms. Lavigne’s daughter without her notice, consent, 

or involvement in the process alone violated her constitutional rights. 

 

But even if secrecy were required by Maine law, such secrecy would still violate Ms. 

Lavigne’s constitutional rights. Ms. Lavigne has a clearly established constitutional right to 

control and direct the education, upbringing, and healthcare decisions of her child. The actions of 

the School, school employees, and the District have violated that right.  

 

In order to prevent ongoing and future violations of parents’ fundamental rights and the 

possibility of a lawsuit seeking to enforce those rights, we respectfully request that the School 

and the District clarify its policy to mandate the involvement of parents in all decisions by 

school officials that affect the mental or physical health or well-being of their students. We also 

request a full investigation into Mr. Roy’s decision to give a 13-year-old girl an undergarment 

without notice, consent, or involvement of her mother. This should include a determination of 

who paid for the chest binders. 

 

Our staff is available at any time to discuss the constitutional issues raised by the decision 

to aid transitioning Ms. Lavigne’s daughter without informing or involving Ms. Lavigne. 

 

We appreciate your prompt and thoughtful consideration of these matters and look 

forward to receiving confirmation that the Great Salt Bay Community School has taken actions 

to bring its policies into compliance with the U.S. Constitution.   

 

 Should you have any questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me 

directly.   
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Regards,  

      
     Adam Shelton 

     Staff Attorney       

     Scharf-Norton Center for Constitutional Litigation 

at the Goldwater Institute 

 

cc via email only: 

  

Lynsey Johnston  

Superintendent of Schools of AOS 93 

ljohnston@aos93.org 

 

Kim Shaff 

Principal of Great Salt Bay Community School 

kschaff@aos93.org  

 

mailto:ljohnston@aos93.org
mailto:kschaff@aos93.org


1/17/23, 2:23 PM GSB School Board Statement 12/19/2022- Great Salt Bay Community School 

Great salt Bay Consolidated School Oistrid 
Bremen/ Damariscotta/ Newcastle 

767 Main St 
Damariscotta, Maine 04543 

Telephone: (207) 563-3044 

Lyn ·.ry Joh ston, Superiutendtmt of chool, arnurl Belknap m GSB Boo.rd Chair 

Decern ber 19 > 2022 

The Great Salt Bay CSD School Board would like to take a. moment to addres recent concerns 
tbat ha e been brought to the attention •of the admini trarlon and Board. While the Board i not 
able to discuss confidentfal student and staff information in public, the Board' first priority is 
always to provide a safe, welcoinhlg and incJusive educational envirournent for all :students and 
staff. \Vhen admin.istrators receirve concerns fro parents and/or ·tudents about -potential 
issues in school the Board has specific policies and procedures in place that must be followed 
when addressing those concerns. Tho ·e policies comply with Majne law} whfoh protects the 
right of all students and staff regardless of gender/gender identity, to have equal access to 
education; the supp011s and services available in our public schoolsj and the student's right to 
prf vacy regardless of age. 

Th.e Board is aware that rumors and allegations have been pub]ished and republished. on 
various socia.1 media platfom1s relating to this issue. While it is unfortunate that some individuals 
:.ta e sought to u, e this issue to try and divide our community, as a Board, we are committed 
not only to foUm: ing Maine law but also honoring ur chool 's core values and focusing on 
treating each other with dignity and r "pect. The Board and administrators remain committed to 
working in partnership with parents, ta tl: and loe--al law enforcement to ensure that an students 
and taff continue to bav access to a safe educational and working environment 

Samuel Belknap IJJ, GSB Board Chair 

https://greatsaltbayschool .org/2022/12/gsb-school-board-statement-12-19-2022/ 

Coming Soon! 

(https://greatsaltbayschool.org/2 
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Great Salt Bay Consolidat ed School Dlstritt 
Bremen / Damartscotta / Newcasue 

I to►r► Johuloa 'YHrdo1codca1 of !><boot 

Janu:iry 14. 1023 

767 Main St 
Damanscotta, Maine 04543 

Telephone: (207) 563-3044 

Oc.&r Members of the GSB Community. 

S:a111&1cl PclLa1p Ill CSR Rulicd Oalr 

As you arc aware. Great S..11 B.iy ".,. !he U'Ul;Ct of anollu.,r bomb lhn.-at on l'ruLty Junu.uy lJ. u,, were 
specific 11dmmisiro1ors 11nd smtT Fonuno1cly. no ch,ldr~-n were ><I u1 school. and -.e 1>crc able to sofcly 
rvoron1e all .:rnff mtmbl'l'S and immediately redtrec1 bu.= to bring !hose studenJS nlreody tn route .nftly 
bud. brunc. Thi, Will, once ug31n c,Apcnly l1311dlrll by D:t111unscoua Pulice Ocpanmrnt. Danlllft.culta l'lrc 
Ocp;inm<m. Lincoln Coun1y Sheriff's OOice, and Moine Sw1e Police We 1hJnk 1hem 1111, .is well a:, the 
YMCA. for ll,car conhnuc:d effons Ill== safety and 10 ,uppon our colnmunuy. Basc:d on law 
cnforcrmen1·s ln,c,ug•Llon. tlu, -.a.~ nut o cn:,hblc lhrcat. und 11 appears to be a clone of the thrc.il "" 
rttci\cd nu DccrmbCT 2 l. W:?2. Loc•I. state, and fcdcrul luw enforcement ui;rndt-s conunur lo mvc,.ug.uc 
!lie D11g1ns of lhe_ lhreal(!i), nnd are worlwlg dlligcntly 10 find and hold acC01Ju13blc al l n-;;pons1ble 
wdi, 1tlu.tls. 

As you mny or may nor be: nwru-e. cert3IU p:ink-s are spreading a grossly lruccura1e and or,e-s,ded smry 10 

wluch the Boord c:unnol sprcificull} respond. gl\en our obllg.11ton tu mnintuin the eonliden11llllty ofstudrnt 
and cmpluycc lnform.11100, u, required by Maine lu" Unfonunutcly. 1h01 fJlse nnrr.11ivc hob dlroo ly given 
rise 10 !he bontb thmus 1ha1 h.l\e disruptctl our i.1udc:n15' educu1lon o, c:r the pa,.1 ,c,crul weds. Tho,e 
promolmg this fulsc n.1n1111w Jrc 4pparc,ully d1.>1urbcd b} uur ,c-hool', .in11.i1ug 4JUl ,1e.11lfa,t Cllmmltment 10 
pruvidmg 11ll , ludcnt.,, whb safe und cqaul 11ccc» 10 education.ti upponum11cs -.iihou1 d1scnmitllll1on bccau,r 
u I', nn,ong other things, sex. soual onenlJlllon or gender uk nuty. as the Malnc l luman Right> A.-1 rcqulrcs. 

Fcdcrul and , 1t11c lu\\ both 1,ru, 1dc ccn~in nghl> for p3.mll• and •tudcnr. "uh resprtl to etluenuon While 
pun:nJs gennally hu, e n nght 10 lll'Cc'SS lhc ,:duc:11iorutl record,, or th ctr cluldren. the Board musl bu lance lh1> 
dgbl wub lbe I lght of studc,11,- Ill Mallie, who. regardlc"> oi' age, have th~ ngbl lo accc,, mental bco.llh 
sef\1ccs wnhom parcnrnl conscn1 (!! MRSA Su titm /JO!- Conuw n/ Mtnorsfor l/~11/th Serviuo;,). Wld lhc 
ngh1 10 csrnblish 1hc,r own con l1dcnL1nl counsel mi; r~lntion~lup .. ,lh a st'hooi based mental health sen ,ccs 
pru~1dcr (~/J.,4 MJIS.4 .*4/HJll- J>1fril~geJ Comlltw1icUJJu,u). All of Otc Omutt·~ policies comply Mlh Mulnc 
lu\l , and nci1hcr1hc Boord nor .chool udmlni,trauon Jrt' owarc of 1111} ,·1ul<111on of policy or l.1w "'hich 
require, further ocOun 01 lhi,, un,c. 

Our Bourd IS um led m our support o( ,rudcnl.S. fumihes. ,toff. und aclmin l>lnlllun and n:nullrul cummaucd tu 
uphuldmg Lhe laws oru,c S1u1c ofMrLine. 

Snmuel Bclkrulp. 111 • Chwr 
August Avanrngg,o • Tr,,isurcr 
Amy KntlVtC 
Mcrillllh VW11<) 

Jc,sc 81111<:r • \ 'ice Cluur 
Demus Arulcl')lon 
Chngw 'I horpc 

Exhibit 2




